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Double fertilization in higher angiosperm is a unique phenomenon, one of the 
two sperm cells fusing with egg to form embryo, and the other with the central cell to 
form endosperm. Sperm cells enter the embryo sac through the pollen tube, and then 
complete the double fertilization, which is done in vivo surrounded by tissue cells. 
Therefore, it is difficult to study the recognition of sperm and egg, zygote activation, 
the start of early embryo development and so on. Following the success isolation of 
sperm, egg cells and other embryo sac, the fusion of both gametes in vitro can be 
conducted and studying of the embryo sac cells and zygote can be carried with 
modern cytological and molecular methods, which makes it possible to study the 
fertilization mechanism without the influences of somatic ovary an ovule tissue. In 
this experiment, we isolated egg cells, synergid cells and central cells from Lactuca 
sativa L and Chorisia speciosa, respectively.  Meanwhile, we isolated zygote, two 
cells, four cells of the Lactuca sativa L early proembryos.  
1. Isolation of embryo sac cells and early proembryos from Lactuca sativa L: 
Lactuca sativa L has a room ovary with an inverted ovule. The mature embryo has 
only four female germ cells, including an egg cell, two synergid cells and a central 
cell, and the antipodal cells are completed degraded. Two synergid cells which 
sometimes can be seen with filamentous structure have the same polarity, and the 
volume of the central cell is largest of all the embryo sac cells. So it is easy to identify 
the embryo sac cells. Following the flowering law, we isolated the ovaries that from 
the day before flowering, flowering and the day after flowering, using the 
enzyme-dissection method. The result is that a certain number of egg cells can be 
isolated from the ovaries in all the there days, but the egg cells showed difference: 
with the extension of time backwards, the vacuole of egg cells become larger, and the 
polarity of egg cells became stronger, too. The synergid cells have been seldom 
isolated form the ovaries of the day after flowering, suggesting that were degraded. 















contrary, zygotes can be isolated at this time, with its decreased volume significantly 
compared with egg cells and well-balanced fluorescence distribution. On this basis, 
we further isolated the early proembryos at different stages, including two cells, four 
cells, five cells and multicellular embryos. And the phenomenon of four cells and five 
cells embryo shows that cell divides in different ways in the early stage. In this study, 
egg cell, synergid cell, central cell, zygote, two cells proembryo, four cells proembyo, 
five cells proembryo and multicellular proembryo of Lactuca sativa L are isolated 
successfully, providing an opportunity to study the development from egg to 
multicellular proembryo. A large number of vigorous eggs are the premise of studying 
fertilization mechanism of higher angiosperm, and also can be used to build the egg 
cDNA library to study its molecular biological characteristics.  
2. Isolation of egg cells and synergid cells from Chorisia speciosa: Chorisia 
speciosa belongs to woody plants, with solitary flowers. In our experiment, many egg 
cells and synergid cells were isolated with enzyme-dissection method. The egg cell is 
more like a vacuole as to float to the surface easily when it is released from the 
embryo sac. But the FDA staining shows the cell nucleus clearly in the cell 
surrounding, which is probably due to the compression by a large vacuole. We 
measured the egg cells that isolated from the flowering to the forth day flowering, and 
found no significant difference. Following the collection of isolated egg cells, a 
research can be made in cytological and molecular level, which provides a new way 
to study woody plants and lays the foundation of in vitro fertilization and breeding. 
The cytoplasm of synergid cell is dense, and its vacuole is small. According to our 
experimental operation, a certain number of pairs of synergid cells can be separated, 
making a good foundation to study the difference in the two synergids.  
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1 生殖细胞分离的意义及研究进展 







    被子植物中约 70%种类（如茄科 Solanaceae,百合科 Liliaceae）的成熟花粉
中仅包含有两个细胞，即营养细胞和生殖细胞。生殖细胞在花粉萌发形成的花粉
管内进一步分裂形成两个精细胞，这种类型的花粉为二胞型花粉。另一种三胞型
花粉（如水稻 Oryza sativa，莴苣 Lactuca sativa L.），在其花粉成熟时即包含有两
个精细胞。 





移机制没有很好的解释。1981 年，Russell 等人在对白花丹(Plumbago zeylanica)
的研究中，发现其成熟花粉粒中两个精细胞之间及精细胞与营养细胞之间存在某
种密切的关联，他们明确指出花粉粒中的所有雄性细胞成员构成了一个联合体
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